™

A C O M P L E T E N U T R I T I O N A L F O R M U L A
FOR SICK OR INJURED ANIMALS
(BIRDS, MAMMALS AND REPTILES)

USE ORALLY FOR:
•A
 nimals needing a low-fiber, easily assimilated source
of nutrients for transitioning from fluids to solids for
normal gut function.
• Medical and surgical patients that are recovering from
pansystemic organ failure.
• Animals in which anorexia has slowed gastrointestinal
emptying time.
• A hand-feeding diet for insectivores.
• Nutritional support for birds during the transition phase
of a diet change.

BENEFITS
ü Availability of easily digested nutrients
ü Essential nutritional support for critically ill medical

or surgical patients or those with poor dietary status

ü Easily syringeable formula
ü Product includes essential amino acids, including

those needed for insectivores

ü Is safe and effective for most species (dogs, cats,

other mammals including small rodents, birds,
reptiles, amphibians and critically ill wildlife)

INGREDIENTS
Soy protein isolate, hi-oleic sunflower oil, sugar, calcium carbonate, potassium chloride, vitamin supplement (vitamin A acetate,
vitamin D3, dl-alpha tocopheryl acetate, vitamin B12, riboflavin,
d-calcium pantothenate, niacin, pyridoxine hydrochloride, dbiotin, thiamine mononitrate, folic acid, zinc sulfate, manganese
sulfate, copper sulfate, sodium selenite, calcium carbonate,
vegetable oil), phosphatadyl choline, di-calcium phosphate,
methionine, vitamin E
Dry Mix Guaranteed Analysis: Crude protein (min.) 35%,
crude fat (min.) 19%, crude fiber (max.) 1%, moisture (max.) 10%
Simplified biosynthesis pathway from methionine to taurine

QUALITY ASSURANCE AND STORAGE
Recovery™ is hand-crafted in small batches in the USA to ensure
the highest possible quality. Store in the refrigerator or freezer
to help maintain freshness. Use by date located on the bag
or within 8 weeks of opening.

DIRECTIONS
Mix a fresh batch of Recovery™ for each feeding. Do not reuse,
reheat or microwave mixed formula.
Caution: The correct feeding technique must be used in
order to prevent injury to the animal or inhalation of the
formula, which could result in pneumonia and death.
Tube feeding should be done under veterinary supervision.
•S
 tep 1: Mix 1 part dry Recovery™ (enough for a single feeding)
with 2-3 parts warmed (103°F [39°C]) drinking water or to
desired consistency.
•S
 tep 2: Tube feed or spoon feed warmed formula based on
veterinary recommendations.
•S
 tep 3: Repeat feeding as necessary to maintain or increase
the animal’s body weight. Recovery™ is a low-fiber formula and
is easy todigest; therefore, frequent feedings may be necessary.
Cats only: For long-term feeding (more than 1 week), add 1 can
chicken baby food, divided into equal parts for daily feedings.
Harrisons’ Pet Products
Support: 800-946-4782
www.HarrisonsPetProducts.com
Keep out of reach of children. For animal use only. Individual results may vary.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

